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$6,622,785, or at the rate ot more BRONZE BEARINGS MADE.that are not affiliated with the to desert the ranks ot the A. F.
A. F. of L., have formed a cen- - of-L- . It must be a Bolshevist

welcome while Prefect Mancemn
greeted Supreme Knight ames A.man 113,000,000 a year.

tral body to be known as the movement pure and simple t laneriy.Paper manufacturers admit that MOULTING MASHUnited Labor council. This new oeneral Bartbelot chaperoned
the knights la a visit to Fortthey are .making money. They

have invented a system that cets
Local Labor Circle
Doing of Union Workers and Personal News About
' fc Members of Their Families Council Meets

, -
. . , Tuesday Night

TVe have a special feed 1
all the spare cash of the news

Lincoln's 31eage.
(Illinois Tradesman.)

When any unthinking person

Mount Stint Quentin. where Blab-o- p
Pell of the MeU diocese, point-

ing to Metz said:

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 10.
Bronoze bearings for motor, trucks
used in hauling marine, logging
and sawmill machinery are among
the products of the Northwestern
Brass foundry, which has also re-
cently contracted to make special
brass castings for milk condensers
and vacuum tanks. The main

central body is composed ot or-
ganizations that have been dis-
carded from the A. F. of L. for
one cause or another or seceding
organizations, fighting the recog-
nized craft organizations. Among

paper publishers and leaves no
come-bac- k.

talks about confiscating property. "The Americans had more to do
with delivering our beautiful Met

- It is reported that man any other country, savekindling! the unions listed as being con whether It be a grocery store or
home, remember what AbrahamM. L. Hansenler, L. C. r ranee."wood is going to be verv scarceEiwell,

Akers. product of the plant la bronzeand H. O.
tablets and metal letters. nearly half the presidents of

tne united States have been ofThe following items are from

for hens when, moulting
that makes them moult in
half the time thej usually
take. At the present time
it will pay yoa to feed this
great feed.

VETCH SEED

"We hare a small stock
ot
m. '

vetch. and
a ...now is the

"K. OF C. VISIT MKTZ Scotch or Scoteh-Irls- h descent.

this winter and an economical
plan for lighting the tire with-
out wood is to soak a porous
stone in a pan ot kerosene, then
place It among the furnace coals
and ignite it. It starts the. tire
easily and can be used over and
over again. .

the Illinois Tradesman, official
organ of the Springfield Federa

nected with tne new central body
are the Amalgamated Clothing
workers. Amalgamated Textile
workers. Amalgamated Metal
workers. International Carpen-
ters union, international Furni-
ture workers. Hotel workers Fed-
eration and United (Automobile
and Vehicle workers.

David Cienday lays claim to

Xbre wUl be a meeting or the
Central Labor council next Taes-il- r

ttenlnf at Union Labor hall,
wtea ieteral Important matters
wlU be discussed,

The Timber Workers.
The Timber Workers ot Salem

Are ; meeting .weekly now each
Tuesd erenlng.

The Timber Workers are among
new labor organizations in

tion of Labor: White markings on bloodhounds
oetray impurities of strain.From present indications we

Lincoln said in his address to the
Workmen's association in 1864.
That message was:

"Properly i the fruit of labor;
property "Is desirable; it is a pos-
itive good in the world. - That
some should be rich shows that
others may become rich, and
hence is Just encouragement to
industry and enterprise. Let not
Mm who is houseless pull down
the house or another; but let
him work diligently and build
one for himself, thus by example

METZ. Lorraine. Aug. 20.
Fifty thousand citizens of Met
and all parts ot Lorraine lined
the streets leading to the railway
station and the station square as

editors expect . to take charge of
the White House the 4th of next
March. oeing tne secretary ot tne new

central body and is attempting LADIES
Whra irrfmlr ar ppr 4 Tri-
umph Pint. Pf .a a)a 4pmAM:

In its semi-annu-al report the to affiliate all dual organizationsSaleidr commenced last Novem-
ber They are out tor a square

Seceding Central Body.

(Illinois Tradesman.)
A communication has been re-

ceived at the Tradesman office,
sent out from New York announc-
ing the labor unions In that city

of New York and Brooklyn. Ac a m14 at eras .tor. I. t iarrt--
Willys-Overlan- d automobile com-
pany calls special attention to the

the special train carrying th
Knights of Columbus which ar-
rived today.

School girls from Catholic
schools in Metz. were at the sta-
tion with flowers. They sang a

time to plant it in, your
orchards and berries as a
cover crop.

Also, have By which
makes a great cot ex crop.

with tarrs: tav. iappaiBta.t.deal, and they expect to give a
.nn.r deal, says one ot their

cording to the communication he
is even going so far as to try to WYiW far KUf' aa4 aarual.rar U'afact that for the six months assuring that his own shall be

afe from violence when built.iMiiiftr 'member. ended June 30. net profits were induce recognized organizations frr. Ai4n: X.tiaaal Xt4Kl IaU-m- .

Milwaai. M'ia.fa Slocum. a Timber Worker
mnlored in the box factory end

be Firms Believe in"of the Epaulding. mill, on one of and Let Live99 They Deserve Labor9sPotronagem oyster shellsthe tli taws, naa the seconann
ger of. bis left hand badly lacer

. Have plenty of that highated at z:u yesieraay aueruoon
grade Eastern Shells andOur Permanent Policyand. be win be obliged to nurse

a Tery. sore finger for a time, if the price is still $2.00 per
he does not lose it.

There are eight women work Dad's Pool Hall 100-1- 0. sack.
Wo operate all our stores on a well defined plan that astng in the box factory end of the

sures the people lo every community wnere we are jocaieaSpauldinr mill. They look etie- -
And Better Service and Lower Prices.ient and natty, and safe and sane,

.To accomplish our aim we have eliminated many ot thela their coveralls.
expenses that the average encounters.

Soft Drink Parlor

THE UNIVERSAL CAU,
Sales and Service

260 No. High St,

.Good-Ye- ar

Tires and - Tabes
1 ACCESSORIES

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

The numbers In BuyingPlumbers and Steamfitters lo
cal No. 347, ot Salem, has been
organized tor ten years. There

The freight rates w2T
make Shells advance Tery
sharply in price so yon
mUI find it will pay yoa
to bny a good tspply
present prices.

MEAT SCRAPS

We hare some Hljh
Grade Meat Scraps and
are selling 'it lower than
the present market as we
bought a car direct from
the East and can under

are now 18 members and all shops
are organised except one.

. AQ men are at work. Nearly

We Buy for Cash.
We Buy Principally from manufacturers.
We Eliminate Middlemen's Profits almost' entirely.
We Buy only Dependable Merchandise.
We Buy In Vast Quantities.
We Buy at Lowest Prices.

In Selling f
We Sell at Small 'Profit.
We Sell for Cash Only. . ' "- -J
We Sell at One Price to Everybody.

WORKMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

all are residents of Salem, mostly
owning their own homes. There f Cfiv u rare only two "floaters' now.

.The meetings are on the second
and fourth Friday ot each month.

' The Salem local will have a get-togeth- er

picnic at Spong's Land-
tag on Sunday, August 29. '

a

Co-Qpera- te With
This Store

IT WILL PROVE TO OUE MUTUAL BENEFIT

We Buy Only for Cash
Sell for Cash Only

Yon eliminate those heavy expenses of
the credit stores. The largest and most
complete stock always on hand. Grocer-

ies, Dry Goods, Shoes, Suits, Underwear,
etc. always for less

People's Cash Store
SALEM

sell Portland dealers,

D. A. WHITE & SONS
- f

Basement Masonic BuildingV The Streetcar Men. Fordson,The streetcar men ot Salem are
j: C PENNEY CO.

A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION

Store No, 112
100 per cent organized. There

Corner of High and State Streets!
.FARM TRACTORS

- .. -

Front and State Streets
are about 35 of them. Fhone 100, 23 State St,

,Tad Cutler, secretary, was ab-
sent from the city yesterday. He
had taken his side-ca-r and Mrs.

SALEM, OREGON
There Is No Substitute for Butter

cttuer, ana tney were ofz lor a
little vacation. - Children's Wash Dresses

'"
. Unusually, Attractive In Style and Price)

. Henry Boersma and wife are at
hewport for a well earned vaca
tioa. '," TILLAMOOK BEACH

Buttercup Butter
: . T . j ,;

MADE IN SALEM

CAPITAL CITY CO-OPERATI-
VE CREAMERY

Cute little dresses for children, 2 to ( and the more girlish ones for
the older girls 10 to 14 years, modeled from fast color fabrics of qual--, ; The Barbers of Salem.

Local 629 of the Barbers' union - tty that .will, stand frequent tubbing
ot Salem has 48 members. - Sa
lea Ms practically "100 "per cent
organized in this trade. STORELADIES' MEN'S STORE

416
State Street466-47- 4

A WONDERFUL BEAD!
Rockavay Beach. Oregon, lo-

cated mldvar netwecn SeasU and
Newport Is the protpectlre AUaa-O- c

CUy of the Paciilc Coast. Not
only tan the roar ot the breakers

Our Metho- d-The scale ot the barbers of Sa State Street Our Ideal
The Best Onlylem was $15 and 50 per cent over

$22 as late as 1911. It is now
izz ana 65 per cent over $30.
: jne saiem barbers are gener For Coats, Suits and Dresses go to theally a rather high class of men.

DIRECTORY OF SALEU TRADE MONSA number of them. If not most
of them, own their own homes Dr.O.Ucott Iand some of them own houses to
rent land to speculate with, and

be heard, bat the good vhotesora
and stimulating air from tb
mountains xnskes this beach tte
Ideal resort or the PaMTle Coast.

On the Southern Pacific hues
SS miles from Portland and IS
miles .from Tillamook. vUa Its
rast trout afid black baas lakes Is
located on well kept higktrars
running la erery direction.

The following representation of
Rockaway business assure you el
a Tery pleasant Yseation whta yo

have other material stakes la the Name of Secretary. Adlrssa of Secretary.Name of Union.
city and state and country.

P. S. C.
. o . ' :

' , . . The Pressmen.
American Federation ot

Labor Frank Horrlsoa
Orecon Stat Federation '

of Labor O. IL Hartwig.
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

Washington. D. C
Portland, Ore.

' - Ot the Salem Printing Pressmen
come to Rorkaway Hrrh.

ELMORB HOTEL

Welch Electric Co.

and Assistants' union No. '247, the
ofricers are L. E. Stittler, presi-
dent; Clay Toothacre; vice presi-
dent, and J. C Heenan. secretary-treasure-r.

Its meetings are held
on the-- first Thursday evening ot
each month. It was organized In
May, 1910, has a membership ot
20, and Is affiliated with the
Ceatral Labor council; also with
the State Federation ot Labor.

SerTic
ROCKAWAY STUDIO '
'Ed. II. Wood. Prop.

new raucEsa theatre--Features of Quality,
ROCKAWAY DANCE PAVILUOX

.,C N. Vanderwal. Prop.
BCOY LIWCII IUX)it
Spencer and Dandsou

The Only Straight Graduate in. Salem. .A Chiroprac

Salem Trades and Labor !

Council J. N. Gaalard Ill K. Front. i

Electrical workers ..... U J. Simeral N. Cottaare.
Metal Workers C O. Roberta R. F. XX .
Carpenters John Klckelson Cherry Ave.
Painters J. K. Gaalard 111 K. Front.
Truckmen R. U Stover CIt 8. Com.
Pressmen J. E, Heenan ......... Stat Printing Office.
Musicians ..Ivan G. llartln Slasonte Tempi.
Plumber .'Jobs A. Humphrea.i. 12SS S. High.
Timber Worker ....1. Fred Peterson SIS Wilson.
Barber . P. W. Hubbard Ill N. Com.
Street-c- ar Men Tad Catler 5 K. Twentiets
Bricklayer .... 3. V. Haughawoat .... CS7 K. Front.
Printer ........ ...... C. G. Cray....T Utl N. Capitol.

tor removes , the cause of Disease and Does Not Use
Electricity, Vibrator r Baths. Do not say Impossible,

InvestigateThere are members .at Conrallis,
Eurene, Medford and The Dalles.

-- 7?e national organization ipt

Hot Point Appliances, Westing-hous- e Lamps
American Beauty Irons, Ilnghes Heating Appliances,
Bed Seal Batteries, Electrical Fixtures, a specialty.

When Wanting Anything Electrical Call at

379 SUta Street
Union Shop

pressmen has a "home" at Hale
Springs, Hawkins county, Tenn..
where it owns 619 acres ot land.

i -

. Hours
10 to 12 and 2

to 6

, E13IORK: GROCERY .'D.t Craig. Prop.
ROCKAWAY- - IIEUCANTUX CO.

O. E. Barr. Mgr.
SEAVIEW CASH STORE

ETerything for your eotafort
PETEIWO.V ME.1T MARKET

Ererythlng tor the fam try needs
'FIRESIDE HOTEL vTwo storlea of solid comfort

Phones
Office 87

209 to 212
U. S. N. Bank

BuUding
Machinist ,
Engineers Not ArfUIated
Cannery Workers McFarlaa ...Residence 828Rupon. which is situated a medical

salphnr, spring. A good school is
conducted there and different
branches of the trade are taught.

, There is a well equipped printing
office and bindery.

Pnones: Store Sll Green House Sit
NeHalea RiYcrTninifcr Co.sr&TsssfSW sHauser 'Brothers

OUTFITTERS TO SPORTSMEN AND ATHLETES

. . The. contentions of the

.xations .are ' held there, and for E TRAL RHAXXX, oxxoca
SaV t Xatuh Bca r Imthis year the convention , will oc-iC-ur,

early Ja October. - ;
II traiaa. Tmrm tm Sm SO mm.IGAR STORE mmmmmmmmmmmm " I nmm ta acta wma mm trnnr

CaU For
NYAL'S

FAMILY
REK1EDIES

'": For
QUICK RESULTS

lit sa t. B.ta It nK mmtm
Sir Brfi.t. - -DIXIE BREAD Ajrrraaoa bbothzuV.aatMa. Oinwt

of the Printers. .
The scale contract, between Cap--

ital Typographical unioh and the
employing printers . haa been
Justed, giving our men 142 and
145 for a 44-he- ur weete. The

FRESH DAILY C B. Qancey
FLORIST AND DECORATOR

12S North Liberty St.
BAR' VIEWY OREGONSalem Baking Company1 new 'scale takes effect 'September fkU la f 1I aerai. WmVm ta

CIGARS --TOBACCOS
t

S03T DIIINKS-tPIP-ES

ALL LATEST. MAGAZINES

ARE HERB

tk ! Baraavar a4 IS bBm Mrthfirst. , .
Oteprfsentatlre Cpburn df Port

land was a recent visitor on ot f Till .. Tm rmrimn U1 m aPhone 1CS7 alvauat if T trm U ST.
iTmuwiil lartW lT ymmr laf' flcial matters. Mr. .Coburn has

M hr tk foIVrtaf UiiMM MWe specialise on the best
Toilet Articles and Requisites sa w. a. viurecently organised is local at

Klamath Falls. Oregon now has A GOOD PLACE TO GO
To caarza's corraorsIS typographical unions.

President 'Pillenton and fam "TVm. CamTaruM BaagUsws"t

Lloyd E. Ramsden
Dayton, Glumbia and Heavy

Service Bicycles

Tiixaxaxr T, . . PHONE 748 LlaTe Your Eyes Examined and Glasses Made Work Guaranteed r. SL lJO. Xrr.
l r.n a a Trnm.

lly . are . now domiciled on . their
newly acquired fajria south bt

V town. While Morfs acreage will
. not compare with some , of the OnXXY TBXX HOrZL OacfaaML Or.
. great western bonanza ranches of HARTMAN BROS. CO. Oa. at ta ant waaAMfal twnCrown Drug Co.

,SS2 SUte Street
. the old days, you will have to tb. acii mm mmr W M wa ta

UWu Uu hmH. A ma ar aKANE & SHAW

-- Proprietors
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANStake' his word for It that this

' Is the best' farm for its size in
-- U mtti4- - Vl mrrtm at au

ixuzM m. axraaa. rraSS7 Court St
PROMPT SERVICESALEMTelephone 367 SALEM. OREGON OREGON

v the state. c - t -

I Tata Sacaa Oraeatr Twin Ova., Four of Capital Typographical
". colon's versatile -- members W.

, If. ' Mills, O. II. Talmadge Jr.. Phone 120 Tr Mimxi at Ula wi
prriaiW. Km rar. aa4 bay J hcSM
air T"i

D. J. TAI SCTAK. rr- -Mariano Kallch and C O. Gray- -

DR. C H. SCHENK
Phone 1182

' Dfugless Physician and Chiropractor
Derby BuUding

Phone 9 S3 ' Opposite Oregon Electric Depo
ICE-COL- D DRINKS A SPECIALTY

THE ELECTRIC CIGAR STORE
BILLIARDS

OTTO A. KLETT. Proprietor
475 State Street

are also members ot the Cherrian WEBB & CLOUGH CO.
funeral Directorsband.

' Arthur Brock, a former welt
Corner Court and High Streets . - SALEM. OREGON 5altalr Hotel

Saltatr BaacS. Orsa
Wat tcwtilUi ta TiUa--

Court Street at Highknown ' member ot Capital No 8ALEM. OREGON
. 210; was a delegate 'from Port- -

TVland to" the I. T. IT. eonventfon in
Albany,. N. Y.

Mk kark wmj a ha at lata aaaau
Bar r licSat aincl Ball. if.

tt r. XXWXS
aHBMBMaHBHBMMSWHSMMBll

t L. C.J Eiwell has resigned his
,poitqn .With ? the state highway Sweet Ciderdepartment. He is now in

Ix,' A'rlll connected with Twohy FERN RESTAURANT.

"STANDARD" and HEAD LIGHT" OVEEALLS and
JUMPERS

$2.75 and $3.00 per pair
STivNODia an $4.00, $5.00' $5.50

SHIRTS SHOES HATS

Qari aaC'e Salem's Men't andaJCliCl 5 Young Men's Store

HUGHES & TAYLOR

Gaudy
Kitchen

Bros: Coustruction company. Any Quantity nttaov -' Henry: -- Pape. who Btill retains

EAT IT EVERYDAY

Weatherly
ICECREAJI -

-- It's Good -- for You

Manufactured in Salem by

. membership, in Capital Na 210,
7 was down from Albany this week:

"Henry Is chief eierk at theHotel

Trf ntmiMl aataM HOI
rkM a4 Iml tt p

will (pfrcxw HT abrt.aa aUaa.
a'ta iiar Mew.

C. E. rCQUA Prr.Albany. .
- 'Several of our fortunate mem

Help Home
Industry

By Buying Local Products

All Kinds
Fresh. Cured and Smoked

MEATS
Pure Lard, Sausages. Etc

at

Stensloff Bros. Market

'Made from Select Oregon Apples- - bers are tiklng their summer va
cations. y

w. K. (Red) McCoy has con
tlnued his wanderings and writes
from Pasadena. Cal.. that work

FRESH CONFECTIONS CIGARS

TOBACCO AND BO FT
DRINKS

HOTEL ELMORE
Rock sway. Oregon!

The bnt hotel on the Tilla-
mook beaches. For inform a tioa
and respirations address: 'J. j.
Krvb. Rofkawar. Orroo.

White House
Restaurant

TJiXrSaLirtT". j 362 STATE STREET jyftW

is plentiful In that city, "and that
'he js looking for a place where

i. vthere t no work. i .i
The following arrivals are re-- ,1 i aBUTTERCUP ICE CREAM

COMMERCIAL CIDER
W0RKS J -

1010 North. Commercial Strest

, , ported jror tbe spast 30 days: M.
- Hinsen; It. O. Akers. A. C.

uamard ; Departures: R, F, Bu- - MEALS AT 'ALL HOURS T- - R00M3 IN CONNECTION ?U North Commercial Street Court and LJberty ls Saiga, OreJReaH -- tHc ClainfltH - Aril,.1.. "V. .4 - ; r'

0


